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RAMSAY) J. The affidavit in this case sets out
n0 fact beyond the departure of defendant, and

bis failure te pay what he owes. It bas now

been so, often laid down that this is not sufficient

that the jurisprudence must be considered set-

tled on the point. How a departure is to be-

corne "l with intent te defraud 1 otherwise than

by the non payment of the debtor's liability, it

18 not easy to understand, but the law would

cease te, be interesting if it lad not its little

ITiysteries. I take it, bowever, that the recent

rulings bave completely annihilated Ilthe sea-

faring man " doctrine.
The judgment is as follows
"The Court, etc.
"Considering that the affidavit of the re spon-

detit in tbis cause contains no sufficient state-

n1ent of the reasons of the deponent's>belief
that tbe appellant was about te, leave immedia-

telY the Province of -, te wit the herete-
fore Province of _-, witb intent to defraud

Ilis creditors in general, or the said respondent
inl particular ;

IlAnd considering therefore, that there was

110 Sufficient ground stated in tbe said affidavit
48 required by law te justify tbe issue of a

CaPia ad respondendum in tbis cause;

"And considering that there is error," &c.
Judgment reversed.

Carter, <jhurch e Chapleau, for appellant.
D. Macmaater, for respondelit.
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C0ORSER et vir v. DRUMMOND es quaI., and DRum-
MOND, opposan t.

Suecesion-Ascendant--Beneficiarll heir.

The judgment of the Superior Court in this
Case> reported in 3 Legal News, p. 341, was

"Iiauilously confirmed.

.c'u .of aU, for opposant.
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8eT-OFF BY STOCKHOLDER IN INSOL-

VENT BANK.

PU<NBYLvÂNIÂ SUPREME COURT, MÂRCIU 14e 1881.

MÂcuNGiic SÂviNGs BANK v. BÂSTAIN.

A tockholder in an insolvent bank, who is also a
<de"Oltorg cannot set off the amount of bis deposit

s.gainat the amount due for unpaid assessments on the
stock subscription.

Action to, recover the amount of unpaid

assessments upon a, subscription for stock in

the plaintiff bank.

The bank was incorporated in 1867, when

defendant subscribed for one hundred shares of

its stock. The par value of eacb share was

$20, but defendant only paid $5 per share. In

18 78 the bank made an assignment for creditors.

Tlie assets were not sufficient to pay the debts

and an assessment of $15 per share was made

on the stockholders. In this action defendant
set up that he lad deposited in the bank $4,42 5

whicb he claimed to set off against his liability

on his stock subscription. The court below

held that lie was entitled te the set-off. To

review such decision plaintiff took a writ of

error.

STERRETT, J. The capital stock of a corpor-
ation, whether fully paid or partly outstanding

in the bands of subscribers thereto, is undoubt-

edly a trust fund for the benefit of its creditors.

Germant otn Raitway Co. v. Fitier, 16 P. F.

Smith, 131 ; Woods v. Dummer, 3 Mason, 308 ;

Mfann v. Pentz? 3 Comst. 422. While such un-

pald subscriptions pass, as assets, te the assignee

under a voluntary assignment for the benefit of

creditors, and the directors of the insolvent

corporation may be requlred te, make such calis

on subscribers to the stock as may be necessary

te, enable hlma te, collect the Saine, they stili re-

tain the impress of trust funds and must go in-

te the hande of the assignee intact, for the pur-

pose of distribution among those for whose

benefit they were intended. In this respect

they differ from ordinary choses in action be-

longing to the assignor at the date of assigu-

ment. Against the latter, legitimate dlaims of

set-off may ext st, and what remains atter deduct-

ing the same is ail that can properly le con-
sldered a part of the trust fund.

The demand against defendant in this case

is not grounded on business transactions bc-

tween hlm and the bank since its organization.

It originated in the very creation of the bank,

of which he was one of the corporators. As a

condition precedent to the granting of letters;

of incorporation, tbey were required by the

slxtb section of the charter "ite raise and form

a capital of not less than five nor more than

fifty tbousand dollars, in shares of twenty
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